
Relationshi"p Chart 

Joel Dobbs is the 3rd ereat-erandlather ol J.C. Dobbs 

Common Ancestor 

JoelDohhs 
(1791-1842) 

Sarah Elizaheth Morgan 
(1788-1828) 

Ardllhald Lee Dohhs 
(1827 -1897) 

Jennie A Dodson 
(1834-Be! 1868) 

Married Octoher 30, 1852 

William G..tnum Dohhs 
(1853-1924) 
Sarah E Fain 
(1856-1934) 

Charles Austin Dohha 
(1897-1986) 
Edna Cox 

{1904-1985) 

Marvin Lee Dohhs 
(1921-2005) 

.. 
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Relationship Chart 

J.C. OOBBS is the 3rd great-grandson ol Robinson FAIN 

Common Ancestor 

Rohinson PAIN 
(1798-1849) 

JemifAIN 
(Abt 1832-Aht 1899) 
Lavina LUNSfORD 

(1833-1886) 
Married March 12, 1852 

William Gainum DOBBS 
(1853-1924) 

SarahE.fAIN 
(1856-1934) 

Charles Austin DOBBS 
(1897-1986) 

Marvin Lee DOBBS 
(1921-2005) 

Edna COX 
(1004-1985) 

J.C. DOBBS 
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Relationship Chart 

J.C. DOBBS is the 3rd great-grandson ol Ganum M. DODSON 
Common Ancestor 

Ganum M. OODSON 
(1809-1871) 

NanClJ J. THOMPSON 
(1815-1880) 

Married March 15, 1833 

Archibald Lee DOBBS 
(1827-1897) 

Jennie A OODSON 
(1834-Bel 1868) 

Married October 30, 1852 

William Gainum OOBBS 
(1853-1924) 

Sarah E. FAIN 
(1856-1934) 

Charles Austin OOBBS 
(1897-1986) 

Marvin Lee OOBBS 
(1921-2005) 

Edna COX 
(1904-1985) 

J.C.OOBBS 
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Relationship Chart 

J. c. DOBBS is the 3rd cousin 0£ Garg LOWE 

Henrg PernoOOBBS 
(1857-1934) 
NanclJFAIN 
(1864-1955) 

William Frederick COX 
(1884-1967) 

Rosie Belle OOBBS 
(1886-1972) 

Bob LOWE 
(1924-1990) 
Ruth COX 

(1924-2004) 

G..ryLOWE 
0944- ) 

Common Ance~l:or 

Archihald Lee OOBBS 
(1827-1897) 

Jennie A OODSON 
(1834-Bel 1868) 

William Gainum OOBBS 
(1853-1924) 

SarahEFAIN 
(1856-1934) 

Charlea Austin OOBBS 
(1897-1986) 
Edna COX 
(1904-1985) 

Married June 27, 1920 

Marvin Lee OOBBS 
(1921-2005) 

J.C.OOBBS 
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Relationship Chart 

J.C. DOBBS is the Great-great nephew 0£ NanclJ FAIN 

NanClJfAIN 
(1864-1955) 

Common Ancestor 

JemifAIN 
(Abt 1832-Aht 1899) 
l.a.vina LUNSfORD 

(1833-1886) 
Married March 12, 1852 

William Gainum DOBBS 
(1853-1924) 

SarahE.fAIN 
(1856-1934) 

Charles Austin DOBBS 
(1897-1986) 
.Edna COX 
(1904-1985) 

Married June 27, 1920 

• ' . 
Marvin Lee DOBBS 

(1921-2005) 
lii~VIN LE& lltOBftS f 

~ w~ic U~ A~S(}' ( 
.. 1l 5 ~\mttn?W},i.: 0 ~ 
' ~~ F' N,l~ ~ YN'"""v: ~...: 
1 f'j ~ K 21/'05 l 

" ~ ~~, ~> <;~ ' ,, .. ~ 4 

J.C. DOBBS 
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Ea.rllJ Dobbs PamillJ Pictures 

Archibald Lee Dobbs (1827-1897) 

(W il.liam Gainum Dobbs -Arch's son (1853-1924) 

Joel Houston Dobbs -Arch's son (1854-1930) 

Sarah Elizabeth Fain (Dobbs)-0856-1934) 

Jerry Fam's &l.avinaLuns£ord's (Fain)Daughter 



Henrg Perno "Doc" Dobbs-Arch's son (1857-lg34 Nancg Fain (Dobbs) (1004-lg55) 

Jerrq Fain's & Lavina Lunds£ord's Daughter 

Henl'\} and Na.neg Dobbs, Ba.kers£ield, Calilomia. circa. 1924. 



Henrg Perno Dobbs Bakersfield, California circa 1924 

Nancg Fain (Dobbs) circa 1940 
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Family Group Record for Archibald Lee DOBBS Page 1 

Husband Archibald Lee DOBBSl.23.4 

AKA Archil 

Born June 15, 1827 , Caseq Countq, KentuckqL2·4 

Died Januarq 12, 1897 Evansville, W ashinaton Countq, Arkansas2.5 

Buried Januarq 1897 Dobbs Cemeterq, W ashinaton Countq, Arkansas2 

Father Joel DOBBS (1791-1842)6 

Mother Sarah Elizabeth MORGAN (1788-1828) 

Marria e October 30, 1852 , Crawford Countq, Arkansas, USA 4 

Other Spouse Judith A OLIVER (1837-1917)H7·8 September21, 1868-, W ashinaton Countq, Arkansas 4·9 

Events 

1. Mtlitarq Service: Conlederate Armq Pension Apllication Record.'.>,IO Archebald Dobbs served the Conlederacq in Companq H Brqant's Battalion, Cavalrq, 
Crawford Countq, Arkansas. Judith. his widow, applied for a pension in 1904. Application #17052. 

2. Occupation: 1870 Federal Census -AL Dobbs is listed as "/armer." 

3. Marriages: 1870-1880. The 1870and1880 Federal Census records list JA (Judq) Dobbs as Arch's wile. This conlirms that his lirst wile, Jennie Dodson, was no 
lonaer livina bq 1870 and that he had remarried. Lena, born in 1870, is the lirst child ol this second marriage accordina to the 1880 census. 

4. Alt. Birth: The 1860 & 1870 Federal Censuse records list Archibald's ageas "thirtq-live" and "fortq-live" respectivelq. This would place his birth qear in 
1825. The 1868 marriage entrq for him and Judith states his age to be 40 qears which would mark his birth as 1827 which is consistent with the accepted lacts. 

5. Birth location: Census Records. Archibald's birth state accordina to census records is inconsistent as follows: 1860- Tennessee, 1870- Missouri, 1880-
Kentuckq. Most genealogies list Caseq, Tennessee. 

Wife Jennie A DODSON1·4 

AKA Virginia 

Born June 21, 1834 4·13 

Died Be/1868 
Father Ganum M. DODSON (1809-1871)14 

Mother Nancq J. THOMPSON (1815-1880)14 

Marriage Events 

l. Marriage Date: 1852 marriage date and location cited without evidence in anAncestrq.com public lamilq tree. Though reasonable, date requires proof 

Children 
1 M William Gainum DOBBS 4.1'.> 

AKA Gainum. Gaqnum 

Born August 27, 18534.l'.> 

Died March 8, 19241'.> 

Buried March 1924 Dobbs Cemeterq, W ashinaton Countq, Arkansas!'.> 

Spouse Sarah E. FAIN (1856-1934~'.>,!6.17 November 17, 187618 

Events 

1. OccupationJ'.> W. G. Dobbs was a carpenter and collin maker, a tqpical combination ol skills durina the nineteenth centurq. 

2 M Joel Houston DOBBS 4.7,20 

AKA Joe, Joseph19 

Born August 24, 1854 , W ashinaton Countq, Arkansas 4.7.20 

Died June 21, 1930 Tutle, Gradq Countq, Oaklahoma, USA 20 

Buried June 1930 Fairview Cemeterq, T utle, Gradq Countq. Oaklahoma, USA 20 

Spouse Martha PICKLESIMER (1857-1927)7.20 

Produced by Legacy on April 14, 2017 
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Family Group Record for Archibald Lee DOBBS Page 2 

Children (cont.) 

3 M Hell!lJ Perno DOBBS 1•4•21 

AKA Perno!, Pemott 

Born December23, 1857 Log town, Arkansas1·4 

Died Julq6,1934 Merslield, Kem, California1 

Cause of Death chronic mqocarditis 

Buried Julq 9, 1934 Union Ceme!ereq, Bakersfield, Kem Coun!q, California, USA L22 

Spouse Nancq FAIN (1864-1955)16•21·22.23 August 3, 1884- Cold Springs,, Arkansas, USA 

Spouse Celia FAIN (1865-1885)24·25 

Events 

1. Namesake: 1858. 

2. Residence Note:l900 Census.According to the Federal Census, Henrq and familq were living in Towship3, Chickasaw Nation, Indian Temtorq (later 
Oklahoma) at this time. liis occupation was listed as "farmer." Daughter, Rosie Dobbs, qears later told her grandson that the familq lived in 1ndian Territorq" 
when she was a child. This confirms that recollection. 

Source Citations 
I. death certificate 34-036272 (1934), Henry P. Dobbs; California State Archives. Surety: 4. 

2. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Archebald Lee Dobbs. Repository: Burial Cemetery. 
Surety: 4; Dobbs Cemetery, Washington County, Arkansas. 

3. 1870 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule, Vinelyard, Washington County, p. 250A, Judy Dobbs; digital images (ancestry.com); 
citing National Archives and Records Administration microfilm M593, roll Roll 66 image 494. Repository: Federal Census, online data base, 
Provo, Utah. Surety: 4. 

4. "Family Record - Bible Style," Undated; Hand Written; Ancestry.com, Provo. Surety: 4; An original record fragment with names and dates 
of birth of Dobbs family members including the second marriage of Archibald Dobbs & Judith. Repository: Ancestry.com Yeakly Family Tree . 

5. Confederate Pension Records; Arkansas History Commission, Little Rock. Surety: 4; Archbald Dobbs applied for by Judith Dobbs, widow, 
1904. 

6. "Ancestry.com," database, Dade County Missouri Death Abstract & Wills 1841 - 1861. Surety: 4; Joel Dobbs died intestate, Oct. 31, 1842. 

7. 1880 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule, Vineyard, Washington County, enumeration district (ED) 213, p. 663D image 8; digital 
images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives and Records Administration microfilm T9, roll Roll 59. Repository: Rolla, Misssouri, USA. 
Surety: 4. 

8. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemeterey marker - Judith Ann Oliver (Dobbs). Repository: Burial 
Cemetery. Surety: 4; Repository: Old Union Cemetery, Hackett, Sebastian County, Arkansas. 

9. Washington, Arkansas, marriage records, Archibald L. Dobbs-Judith Ann Oliver (Sharp), 1868. Surety: 4; Repository: Washington Counl)I 
Archives, Fayetteville, Arkansas. 

10. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Archebald Lee Dobbs. Repository: Burial 
Cemetery. Surety: 3; Company H Bryant's Battalion, Cavalry, Arkansas inscribed on grave plaque. 

11. 1860 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule, Vineyard Township, Washington County, Arkansas, USA, p. 493, Archibald L. Dobbs; 
digital images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives and Records Administration microfilm M653. Surety: 4. 

12. 1870 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule, Vineyard Township, Washington County, Arkansas, USA, p. #250, Archibald L. Dobbs; 
digital images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives and Records Administration microfilm M593. Repository: Federal Census, online data 
base, Provo, Utah. Surety: 4. 

13. 1850 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule, p. page 342A, image 682., Virginia Dodson; digital images; citing National Archives 
and Records Administration microfilm M432, roll M432. Repository: Ancestry.com, Provo, Utah, USA. Surety: 4. 

14. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Gamon Dodson & Nancy J. Thompson. Repository: 
Burial Cemetery. Surety: 4; Repository: Oakland and Fraternal Historic Cemetery Park, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas. 

15. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - William Gainum. Repository: Burial Cemetery. 
Surety: 4 . 

16. 1870 U.S. census, Mc Donald County, Missouri, population schedule, Lavinia Fain; digital images (ancestry.com); citing National 
Archives and Records Administration microfilm M593. Repository: Rolla, Misssouri, USA. Surety: 4. 

Last Modified: April 14, 2017 
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Family Group Record for William Gainum DOBBS Page 1 

• Husband 
AKA 

William Gainum DOBBS1·2 

Gainum, Gm.1num 
Born August 'l7, 18531·2 

Died March 8, 19241 

Buried March 1924 Dobbs Cemetellj, Washington Counhj, Arkansas1 

Father Archiba.l.d Lee DOBBS (18'l7-1897)2.5.4.5 

Mother Jennie A DODSON (1834-Bel 1868) 2.5 

Marriage November 17, 18766 

Events 

1. Occupation,! W. G. Dobbs was a carpenter and coHin ma.ker, a hjpica.l combination 0£ skills during the nineteenth cenh1llj. 

Wife Sarah E F AIN1·7·8 

Born Malj 24, 18567·8 

Died December 24, 1934 , Washing ton Counhj, Arkansas8 

Buried 1934 Dobbs Cemetellj, Washing ton Countlj, Arkansas9 

Father Jerllj FAIN (Abt 1832-Abt 189Q)l0,l1 

Mother Lavina LUNSFORD (1833-1886) 7.11.12.DH 

Events 

1. Relationship: Sarah E Fain was NanclJ Pain's sister. She was married to W. G. Dobbs, brother to HenllJ P. Dobbs and husband to NanClJ Fain. 

• Children 
1 f flzada DOBBS 

Born Abtl878 
2 M John f. DOBBS 

Born Abtl883 
3 M Jamee N. DOBBS 

Born Abtl886 
4 M Fred T. DOBBS 

Born Abtl892 

5 f PernaBellDOBBSl,15 

Born April 10, 189215 

Died October 15, 196115 

Buried Wenatchee Citq Cemetellj, Chelan Countlj, Washington, USA15 

Spouse Arthur WHILITE (1896-1967)16 

6 M BeosieP.DOBBS 
Born Abtl896 

7 M Charleo Austin DOBBS 
AKA Charil) 
Born October 26, 1897 Arkansas 
Died October 26, 1986 Arkansas 
Buried Dobbs Cemetellj, Washing ton Countlj, Arkansas 
Spouse Edna COX (1904-1985) June 'l7, 1920- Crawford Counhj, Arkansas17 

Events 

1. Residence: 1920. Charles lived in Odell, Crawford Countlj, Arkansas at the tim 0£ his wedding. 

8 M Je MDOBBS 
Born 1889 

• Source Citations 
1. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - William Gainum. Repository: Burial Cemetery. 

Last Modified: April 14, 2017 
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Family Group Record for Henry Perno DOBBS Page 1 

Husband Henry Perno DOBBSl.2·3 

AKA P ernot, P ernott 
Born December 23, 1857 Log town, Arkansas!,) 

Died Julq6,1934 Bakersfield, Kern, Califomia1 

Cause of Death chronic mqocarditis 
Buried Julq 9, 1934 Union Cemetereq, Bakersfield, Kern Countq; California', USA1·4 

Father Archibald Lee DOBBS (1827-1897)13,5,6 

Mother Jennie A DODSON (1834-Bef 1868)P 

Marria e August 3, 1884 Cold Springs,, Arkansas, USA 
Other Spouse CeliaFAIN(1865-1885)7·8 

Events 

1. Namesake: 1858. 

2. Residence Note:l900 Census. According to the Federal Census, lienrq and familq were living in Towship 3, Chickasaw Nation, Indian Territorq Oater 
Oklahoma) at this time. His occupation was listed as "farmer." Daughter, Rosie Dobbs, qears later told her grandson that the familq lived in 1ndian Territorq" 
when she was a child. This confirms that recollection. 

Wife Nancg F A.IN2,4,9,to 

Born September 19, 1864 Missouri4.9.10 

Died March 13, 1955 • Torrance, Los Angeles Countq 4,10 

Buried March 1955 Union Cemetereq, Bakersfield, Kem Countq, California, USA10 

Father Jerrq FAIN (Abt 1832-Abt 1899)1L12 

Mother Lavi.;~ LUNSFORD (1833-1886)9.12,13.14.15 

Children 
F Josie Malderin DOBBS 

Born Maq3,1885 
Died August 16, 1967 

Spouse SWINFORD( 

2 F Rosie Belle DOBBS 2 

AKA Rosa Bell 
Born November 24, 1886 Van Buren, Crawford, Arkansas2J6 

Died December 18, 1972 El Monte, Los angles, california2 

Cause of Death pneumonia// dementia 

Buried December 22, 1972 Forest Lawn Cemeterq, Glendale, California 2 

Spouse William Frederick COX (1884-1967)17 

Marr. Date August 30, 1912 - Wagoner Countq, Wagoner, Oaklahoma. (Widow)18 

Events 

1. An Original Signature: 

2. Social Securitq Number. 
549-72-4744. 

3. WeddingPicture:1912. 

4. Place of Birth: 
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Family Group Record for Henry Perno DOBBS Page 2 

A1940 Lo'lal Star Insurance form shows Fort Smith, Sebastian Countlj, A.i-kansas as Rosie's birth place. 

Later in 1943-A delalJed birth certificate was acquired for Railroad Pension forms. It states that the birth certificate states that she was born in Van Buren, 
Crawford Counl1j,fukansas.1his is accepted as the stronaerproof.1hese two communities adjoin each other which probabl'l led to the confusion. 

3 F Bertie Lee DOBBS 19 

Born March 19, 188919 

Died 196519 

Buried South Lawn Memborial Cemetetlj, Pima Countlj, Arizona19 

Spouse John Jackson ELLIS (1889- Y9 

4 F Geor in DOBBS 
Events 

1. Death: Georgin, a girl, died at thirteen months of age. 

5 M OalJhorn DOBBS 
Events 

1. Death: Claljborn died at age eleven months. 

6 M He Ai-cir.el DOBBS 20 

Born December 8, 1891 A.i-kansas20 

Died Januatlj 1, 1972 , Kern Countlj, California, USA 20 

Buried Januatlj 1972 Union CemeterelJ, Bakersfield. Kern Countlj, California, USA20 

Spouse Julia Virginia WATIENBARGER(1894-1980)21 

7 F Artie Mae DOBBS 22·23 

Born October 19, 1898 Oaklahoma23 

Died December 6, 1989 Reno, Washoe Coun!lj, Neveda, USA 23 

Buried December 1989 East Lawn Cemetetlj, Sacramento, California24 

Spouse Benamin F. LANCASTER (1894-1960)22,24,25 

Spouse DAMRON( )23 

8 M Hugh G.DOBBS 
AKA Hughston 

Born Abt1900 

Died Febmatlj 7, 1907 

Events 

1. Death: Februatlj 7, 1907. Hugh, at age six, was killed in a horse and wagon accident while the famillj was enroute to New Mexico . 

Produced by Legacy on April 14, 2017 
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Family Group Record for Henry Perno DOBBS Page3 

Children (cont.) 

9 F Tennie DOBBS 25,'ll 

AKA Ethel Tennie, Tennie Ethel 

Born August 'Zl, 1906 Oklahoma26,'ll 

Died June 25, 1987 Los Angeles, Los Angeles, Caii!omia'll 

Buried June 30, 1987 Green Hills Memorial Park, Los Angeles, California 'l7 

Spouse Robert Taqlor RUSSEI.l (1800-1951)26.28 

General Notes: Husband - Hen Perno DOBBS 
Residence - The death certificate states the Henry had moved to California and lived in Bakersfield for twelve years before 
his passing which would by 1922. 1930 - Henry and Nancy resided in Towship 3, Kem, California. 

Occupation - Henry had earned a living as a farmer all of his life, last working in I 930. 

Source Citations 
I. death certificate 34-036272 (1934), Henry P. Dobbs; California State Archives. Surety: 4. 

2. death certificate 34-036272 (1972), Rosie Dobbs; California State Archives. Surety: 4; Informant: Dorothy Garkow, daughter, El Monte, 
California. 

3. "Family Record - Bible Style," Undated; Hand Written; Ancestry.com, Provo. Surety: 4; An original record fragment with names and dates 
ofbirth of Dobbs family members including the second marriage of Archibald Dobbs & Judith. Repository: Ancestry.com Yeakly Family Tree. 

4. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Henry Dobbs. Repository: Burial Cemetery. Surety: 
4; Union Cemetery, Bakersfield Cemetery, Kem County, Missouri . 

5. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Archebald Lee Dobbs. Repository: Burial Cemetery. 
Surety: 4; Dobbs Cemetery, Washington County, Arkansas. 

6. 1870 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule, Vinelyard, Washington County, p. 250A, Judy Dobbs; digital images (ancestry.com); 
citing National Archives and Records Administration microfilm M593, roll Roll 66 image 494. Repository: Federal Census, online data base, 
Provo, Utah. Surety: 4. 

7. 1880 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule, p. page 474D; digital images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives and Records 
Administration microfilm T9, roll Roll 41. Repository: Rolla, Misssouri, USA. Surety: 4; Celia Fain. 

8. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Celia Fain. Repository: Burial Cemetery. Surety: 4; 
Dobbs Cemetery, Washington County, Arkansas. 

9. 1870 U.S. census, Mc Donald County, Missouri, population schedule, La~inia Fain; digital images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives 
and Records Administration microfilm M593. Repository: Rolla, Misssouri, USA. Surety: 4. 

10. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Nancy Fain. Repository: Burial Cemetery. Surety: 
4; Union Cemetery, Bakersfield, Kem County, California. 

11. 1870 U.S. census, Mc Donald County, Missouri, population schedule, Jerry Fain; digital images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives 
and Records Administration microfilm M593. Repository: Rolla, Misssouri, USA. Surety: 4. 

12. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Lavina Lunsford. Repository: Burial Cemetery. 
Surety: 4; Dobbs Cemetery, Washington County, Arkansas. 

13. 1880 U.S. census, Soundex, Missouri; NARA microfilm publication T9. Repository: Federal Census, online data base, Provo, Utah. 
Surety: 3. 

14. 1850 U.S. census, Arkansas, population schedule; digital images; citing National Archives and Records Administration microfilm M432. 
Repository: Ancestry.com, Provo, Utah, USA. Surety: 3. 

15. 1920 U.S. census, Dedham, Norfolk County, Massachusettes, population schedule; digital images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives 
and Records Administration microfilm T625. Repository: Rolla, Misssouri, USA. Surety: 3. 

16. "Loyal Star Insurance Application," abt 1940; Family Records; Lowe Private Archive, Temple City. Surety: 3; Lists birth place as Fort 
Smith. 

17. death certificate 033069 (1967), William F. Cox; California State Archives. Surety: 4. 

Last Modified: April 13, 2017 
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Family Group Record for Henry Perno DOBBS Page 1 

Husband Henrg PemoDOBBSt2.3 

AKA Pernot, Pernott 

Born Decemher23, 1857 Log town, A.rka.nsas1.3 

Died Bakersfield, Kern, Californid 1 

Cause of Death chronic mlJOCdrditis 

Buried JullJ 9, 1934 Union Cemeterelj, Bekerslield, Kern Countlj, Califomid, USA L 4 

Father Archibald Lee DOBBS (1827-1897)1.3.S.6 

Mother Jennie A DODSON (1834-Bef 1868)D 

Other Spouse NanclJ FAIN (1864-1955)2·4·7·8 Auaust 3, 1884 - Cold Sprill/ls,, A.rkdnsas, USA 

Events 

1. Ndmesake: 1858. 

2. Residence Note:l900 Census. Accordina to the Federal Census, Hentlj dlld ldmillJ were livin8 in Towship 3, Chick.saw Ndtion, lndidn Territotlj (ldter 
Ok!dhomd) at this time. His OCCUpdtiOn was listed as "former." Oduahter, Rosie Dobbs, ljedrs !dter told her amndson thdt the fomillj lived in 1ndidn TerritOtlj" 
when she was a child. This confirms that recollection. 

Wife Celia p.A1N9,10 

AKA "Cella" 

Born Malj 10, 186S1° 

Died April 5, 188S1° 

Buried April 1885 Dobbs Cemetetlj, W dshin8ton Countlj, A.rka.nsas10 

Father JertlJ FAIN (Abt 1832-Abt 1899)1l1'2 

Mother Lnind LUNSFORD (1833-1886) 7.1'2,13.14,15 

Events 

1. Marriaaes: Con£lictin8 Overlappill/l Oates. findaarave shows thdt H.P, Dobbs married Celia Fain in 1882 and thdt she died in 1885. The record also confirms 
thdt he mdrried NdllclJ Fain, Ce lid's sister dnd life Iona wife, in 1884, before she died. The possible answer to this ddte conflict is thdt Celid's arave mdrker mdlJ 
be incorrect. 

A close examination of Celia's arave stone shows that she was the wife ol M.P. Dobbs, an unidentilied person to date. While the "M" is somewhdt laded, it does 
not appedrto be an "Ii". Preliminatlj conclusion, she was not married to Hentlj Dobbs as su88ested blJ lindaamve resedrch. 

2. Probable Cause of Dedth: 1885. Complicdtions from childbirth. 

Children 
1 F lmieA DOBBS 16 

Born Novemher24, 1884 , W dshinaton Countlj, Arka.nsas 

Died October 29, 1885 , W ashinaton Countlj, Arka.nsas 

Buried Dobbs Cemetetlj, W ashinaton Countlj, Arka.nsas 

General Notes: Husband - Hen Perno DOBBS 
Residence - The death certificate states the Henry had moved to California and lived in Bakersfield for twelve years before 
his passing which would by 1922. 1930 - Henry and Nancy resided in Towship 3, Kem, California. 

Occupation - Henry had earned a living as a farmer all of his life, last working in 1930. 

Source Citations 
I. death certificate 34-036272 (1934), Henry P. Dobbs; California State Archives. Surety: 4. 

2. death certificate 34-036272 (1972), Rosie Dobbs; California State Archives. Surety: 4; Informant: Dorothy Garkow, daughter, El Monte, 
California . 

3. "Family Record - Bible Style," Undated; Hand Written; Ancestry.com, Provo. Surety: 4; An original record fragment with names and dates 
of birth of Dobbs family members including the second marriage of Archibald Dobbs & Judith. Repository: Ancestry.com Yeakly Family Tree. 

Last Modified: April 14, 2017 
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Family Group Record for Jerry FAIN Page 1 

• Husband Jerrg FAINl.2 

Born Aht1832 Missouri1·2 

Died Aht18992 

Father Robinson FAIN (1798-1849) 2 

Mother 

Marriage March 12, 1852 , Audrain, Missouri') 

Wife Lavina LUNSFORD2·4·5·6·7 

Born April 22, 1833 Indiana, USA 2·7 

Died Januarq 30, 1886 Arkansas2 

Buried Dobbs Cemeterq, Washington Counhj, Arkansas2 

Children 
1 M joel.FAIN7 

Born Aht18S47 

2 F SarahE.FAIN7·8.9 

Born Ma.9 24, 18567·9 

Died. December 24, 1934 , Washing ton CounhJ, Arkansas9 

• William Gainum DOBBS (1853-1924)8·11 November 17.187612 

Buried 1934 Dobbs Cemeterq, Washing ton Counhj, Arkansas10 

Spouse 

Events 

1. Relationship: Sarah E. Fain was NanClJ Fain's sister. She was married to W. G. Dobbs, brother to Henrq P. Dobbs and husband to NanClJ Fain. 

3 M Peter fAIND 

Born November 17, 18587 

Died April8,1936 
Buried Hall Cemeterq, Natural Dam, Crawford Count9, Arkansas 
Spouse Ma.rq SMITii (1849-1919) 1878 

4 F Martha FAIN7 

Born 18607 

5 p l'liza P AIN7 

Born 18637 

6 M le MarcellusPAIN14 

Born Aht1863l,14 

• 
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Family Group Record for Jerry FAIN Page2 

Children (cont.) 

7 F NanClJ pAJN7.15,16,!7 

Born September 19, 1864 Missouri 7,15,i7 

Died March 13, 1955 Torrance, Lo. Angeles Count1jl6,17 

Buried March 1955 Union Cemeterelj, Bakersfield, Kern Countlj, California, USA17 

Spouse Henrlj Perno DOBBS (1857 -1934~1,1'.>,18 August 3, 1884-Cold Springs,, Arkansas, USA 

8 F Celia FAIN19,20 

AKA "Cella" 

Born Malj 10, 186520 

Died April 5, 188520 

Buried April 1885 Dobbs Cemeterlj, Washing ton Countlj, Arkansas20 

Spouse Henrlj Perno DOBBS (1857-1934~1,1'.),18 

Events 

1. Marriages: Conflicting Overlapping Dates. fi.ndagrave shows that Ji.P, Dobbs married Celia Fain in 1882 and that she died in 1885. The record also confirms 
that he married Nanclj Fain, Celia's sister and life long wife, in 1884, before she died. The possible answer to this date conflict is that Celia's grave marker malj 
be incorrect. 

A close examination of Celia's grave stone shows that she was the wife of M.P. Dobbs, an unidentified person to date. While the "M" is somewhat faded, it does 
not appearto be an "H". Preliminarlj conclusion, she was not married to Henrlj Dobbs as suaaested b'l findagrave research. 

9 F Rachel FAIN7 

AKA Catherine 

Born 1869 
Events 

1. Name Jdentitlj: Federal Census Records, 1870-1880. The 1870 census identifies a female child, Rachel, one ljear old, i.e. born in 1869. The 1880 census lists 
an eleven ljear old female child, Caherine, i.e. born in 1869. This is certainllj the same person. It is common to see an individual listed b'l their given first name 
and later blj their middle name orvica versa. This is likellj the circumstance here. 

10 M JohnFAIN21 

Born Abt 187121 

11 M 
AKA Rueben 

Born Jullj 16, 1876 Crawford Countlj, Arkansas22 

Died Febmarlj 19, 1953 
Buried Cache Cemeterlj, Cache, Comanche Countlj, Oaklahoma 

Spouse Dola OLDHAM (1876-1964) 

12 F L.a1el FAIN23 

Born 187923 

Source Citations 
I. 1870 U.S. census, Mc Donald County, Missouri, population schedule, Jerry Fain; digital images (ancestry.com); citing National Archives 

and Records Administration microfilm M593. Repository: Rolla, Misssouri, USA. Surety: 4. 

2. "Find A Grave," database, Find A Grave (www.findagrave.com), and cemetery marker - Lavina Lunsford. Repository: Burial Cemetery. 

Last Modified: April 14, 2017 
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Family Group Record for William Frederick COX 
Husband William Frederick COX1 

AKA 
Born Ma1J16,1884 , Phelps Countq, Missouri,1 

Died August 7, 1967 El Monte, Los angles, califomia.1 

Cause of Death heart failure2 

Buried August 11, 1967 Forest Lawn Cemeterq, Glendale, Calilomia.1 

Father "Jack" COX (1860-1898)3 

Mother Bertha Adelaide JAiiNS (1862-1952) 4·5 

Marriage August 30, 1912 Wagoner Countlj, Wagoner, Oaklahoma (Widow)6 

Events 

1. 'Willie"Cox:1893. 
1his is Bill Cox, or Willie as he was called growing up in Dillon Towship. 1his estimated photo date places his age at a.round nine qears old. 

2. An Unusual Formal Picture: Abt 1911.1hree Erothers: {L-R) Everett, Bill and Clarence Cox. 

Everett Cox said that this picture was taken in Tucumcari. New Mexico when he was twentq-two or twentlj-three old a.bout 1911or1912. He loaned his 
relectant brother Bill a collar for the photo. When theq got back he tore it off and said that The collar liked to choke him." 

3. Bill's Signature: 1952. 

Wife Rosie Belle DOBBS7 

AKA Rosa.Bell 

Born November 24, 1886 Van Buren, Crawford, Arkansas7·8 

Died December 18, 1972 El Monte, Los angles, califomia 7 

Cause of Death pneumonia/ I dementia 

Buried December 22, 1972 Forest Lawn Cemeterq, Glendale, California 7 

Father Henrq P emo DOBBS (1857-1934) 7,9,10 

Mother Nancq FAIN (1864-1955)7.ll12,l.3 

Events 

1. An Original Signature: 

2. Social Securitlj Number. 
549-72-47 44. 

3. Wedding Picture: 1912. 

4. Place of Birth: 
A1940 Loqal Star Insurance form shows Fort Smith, Sebastian Countq, Arkansas as Rosie's birth place. 

Page 1 

Later in 1943-A delaqed birth certificate was acquired for Railroad Pension forms. It states that the birth certificate states that she was born in Van Buren, 
Crawford Countq, Arkansas.1his is accepted ·as the stronger proof.1hese two communities adjoin each other which proba.blq led to the confusion. 

Children 
1 M Bill S. COX 14 

AKA Billie 

Born April 29, 1917 , Quaq Countlj, New Mexico, USA14.15,16 

Died Julq 6, 200214 

Buried Julq 11, 2002 Oakdale Memorial Park, Glendora, California, USA14.15 

Spouse Elaine Faith (1918-2006)17 

Events 

1. Occupation: 
Bill. alwalJS the railroad man his entire adult life. He worked in the qard shops maintaining the cars. Bill could do anqthing mechanical or creative with his 
hands. 

2. Residence: ' 

Produced by Legacy on April 14, 2017 
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Family Group Record for William Frederick COX Page2 

3031 W. Avenue 34, Los Angeles, California. 

3. Brother & Sister. Aht 1920. 

2 F Dorothg COX19·20 

Born Januarg 9, 1919 , QualJ Countg, New Mexico, USAl6,19,20 

Died Januarg 3, 1983 Los Angeles Countg, USA19 

Buried Perris V allelJ Cemeterg, RiversideCountlj, Missouri19 

Spouse Walter GARKOW (1917 - )20,2L22 

Events 
1. ResidenceJ8,IQ,'20 

1940 - 2214 Gatewood Street, Los Angeles, California. 

009 Humbert Ave, El Monte, California. 

2. Education: 
Completed first lJear of high school. 

3 F RuthCQX23 

Born Februarg 7, 1924 Bakersfield, Kern, California16·23 

Died A ril 2, 2004 Hemet, Riverside Countg, California, USA 23 

Buried April 2004 forest Lawn Cemeterg, Glendale. Califomia23 

Spouse BobLOWE(1924-1990)24 Februrarg 1942- Yuma,, Arizona, USA25 

Events 

1. Ruth Cox: 192.S. 

2. Childhood Picture: One lJear and seven months old. 

General Notes: Husband - William Frederick COX 
Occupation - Worked for the Southe!TI Pacific Railroad as a mechanic. S/S 700-14-8940. 

General Notes: Wife - Rosie Belle DOBBS 
Residence - Live in California fifty years, since 1922. S/S 543-72-4744. 

Source Citations 
1. death certificate 033069 (1967), William F. Cox; California State Archives. Surety: 4. 

2. death certificate 033069 (1967), William F. Cox; California State Archives. Surety: 3. 

3. Everett Marshall King,, History of Maries County (Cape Giradeau, Missouri: Ramfre Press, 1968), page 610, Jack Cox. Repository: 
Historical Society of Maries County, County Courthouse, Vienna, Missouri, United States. Surety: 4. 

4. California Death Index 1940-1997, (1952), Bertha A. Jahns; online data base, Provo. Surety: 4. 

5. Frederick Jahn's Civil War Pension Records; National Achives, DC. Surety: 4; Department of the lnerior, Bureau of Pensions questions form 
with Frederick Jahns signature. 

6. Wagoner, Oklahoma, marriage certificate no. Marriage License - Original copy (1912), Cox-Dobbs; Archive (private), Temple City. Surety: 
4; Officiant: J.N. Edwards, Baptist Pastor, Mable Smith & Billy Sullivan, witnesses . 

7. death certificate 34-036272 (1972), Rosie Dobbs; California State Archives. Surety: 4; Informant: Dorothy Garkow, daughter, El Monte, 
California. 

Last Modified: April 13, 2017 
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PROOF OP SERVICE FOR WIDOW 

On this day personally came before the undersigned, a 

within and for the County of. /cz~t:f~~~.-z.c~--~~~J.7::(//· 

"''-) 
. . . ~ ~ 

citizen~ of... whom I certify to be creditable persons 1 i- r.J 
and wo<tby of coofidenoo, who being duly 'wom,(J'tate• That they wm each, pmonaUy, wr..:;-~~ 
acquainted with applicant'' h"'band. (i.'f. 0Jcr£J~ .... ...... . .. .. .. .a~ 

:·~~n:ei:,.~i? Be!Onging to Comp,.uv H yea", mpectively. ::;~e:~:: ~ ~ 1~ 
r') ,.---.. __ · ~ • ~ 0 

. /J.-:.::?:".:.4fA~:'cff;j_ . !Jti,'1A£l'-c-c "c':"~ .._ That as such soldier he served from ( 1-~ 
.......... tu .. 

~~~ ..................... ~ t~ 
~ '-..I"" 

That he was honorably discharged (paroled or released) from such service and did not desert '\' l ...,_.. 

'-~ ~~· ~ the same. That he is now dead and that his widow has been for the past twelve months .,,. ' · 
·~ ). ~ 

a bona fide residept of Arkansas. That to the best of our knowledge, all property now 

owned by his widow is not worth exceeding $400 (exclusive of household goods and wearing 

apparel). That his widow is not in receipt of any income, annuity, pension or wages for any 

services, or the emoluments of an office, in excess of $150 per year, and that she has not since 

remarried. That we have no interest in this claim . 
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WIDOW'S APPLICATION FOR PENSION . 

STATE OF ARKANSAS, I 

COUNTY OF lfl_.+.r- .... J 
I,. l!t/UI .. i (l, old& .. Atdh_• •.. t:~ .. do wl•mnly ewoar that I 

amthewidowof. iJ'~-:;f:J'J-'~ .............. who 

served as a soldier in the army (or sailor in the navy) of the Confederate States, being a mem -

ber of Td17~~.i~!l~-
.from the State of .... aafl~a..o~·· . or a member of the crew of the ship 

called that ·he was honorably discharged (paroled or released) 

from such service on or about the .dayof ~- .1866> 

and did not desert the same; that I am now, and for the past twelve months have-been, a bona -y .. 
fide resident of this State; that I do not own property, real or personal, or both, or . money or 

choses in action, in excess of the value of $400. 00 (exclusive of household goods and wearing 

apparel), nor have I conveyed title to any property to enable me to draw a pension, and that I 

am not in receipt of any income, annuity, pension or wages for any services, the emoluments of 

an offioo, in °'"'" of $150.00 pee ym; that my ,.id huaband died j:l;fcf'(f >/J~ 
1?.z-7 

Herc sta1e whether he died in the service or 

and that I have not eince remarried, ~S::t::~od cf_ J ... ~~ 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 2.J day oL ~'"""" ~ 190 ¥ 



• ~::::,~l" 
We, the undersigned, sitting as a Pension Board for . County, 

do c~rtify that we have examined the application of the within named " . 

for pension; under Act of the General Assembly of 

the State of Arkansas, as approved March 11, 1901, and the proof in support of same, and find 

that said applicant is .... .the widow of a Confederate soldier, is .. in indigent 

circumstances, and that her claim is just, and that she should ............. be allowed 

·~~t14P $ . . ... ........ . .. pension. 

[SEAL] · 

··-.: 
[SEAL] 

.. [SEAL] 

......... · •. ,;_ .. c_ 

• 

' .. 

• --·,;.. 
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APPLICATION FOR PENSION . 
----------

TO THE HONORABLE COUNTY COURT OF ... Ilk:.~··········· ... COUNTY, 

Sitting as a Pension Board: 

The undersigned, as an ex-Confederate soldier, hereby applies for a pension under the provisions of. an · 

act of the General Assembly of the State of Arkansas, entitled ' An A.ct fer the Relief of Certain Soldiers of the' · 

late War between the States," approved April 1, 1891, ·upon the following grounds: 

That lil! is a bona fl.de citizen of the State of Arkansas. and has resided within this State for more than 

.twelve months next before the fl.ling of this application; 

That he enlisted as a soldier in the State of .. ~<!..~~ ........... during the war between 

the States in Company : rJ! ....... of the. g.. ... Regiment of .:Caa~ .uJ.~~ . 
................... aid ..... . 

That while in the discharge of his duty as a soldier of said company and regiment in the service of the 

State of Arkansas, or of the Confederate States of A mei'ica, he received a wound, from the effects of which he 

~~~·····~···~~ .. xu.;~~.- .. ~4k .. ce ... 

That by reason of said wound and disability he is now indigent and inoapacitated for manual labor; 

That he is not receiving any aid from this State or from the United States, for such injuries, under any 

other statute, aiid that therefore he makes applioation for relief under the act aforesaid . 

...... ~4.,.k. .... '. ..... d!~. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this. . ... 2. (p ~~ / day J/' ~U?,yu'.:v ''. ···--189 ~ 

if .K -t~f // .... fl! iJJ~.l~ 

STATE OF ARKANSAS,} 

Oo@:,:,~~iki'.~.~······~-'ad~-.~d 
...... /: ... £; .. .£lJ~~~~.,j. f./:. .J?.~ ... tw~ble witnesses, who make oath and say that 

.(! J . 
they verily believe the applicant to be the identical person named in the application, and that the fants stated 

in the application are true. 
/ q_ t: Z7f. 1 ., UL.. ut: . .-- ,.,,,,/ 

Subscribed and sworn to before m6, this.. . ................... day ot: .... ~o/····'···01:-101::'::.JJ::.?.. .............. 189 ... ~ .. . 

Witnesses: ~ 
Jd(Xx~ 
, ............ d...:!f&!fL7vU/d£,?..J;t-= 

~J< 17·. {/ 

J 
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• PROOF OF SERVICE. 
(DY COMRADES IF POSSIBLE.) 

~~::~ :F ~!;l::z } On thfa day P"'onally came befoce the undmignetl 

a. {'~ ~(... . within and foe the County oL .. Cc .. ~·····. 
arttl SJte oL 'Art/~~.... . ............. g ................................. . 

" ff o0 .~ "::: .. //, ~,,__~ 
dfaen' of 4 ~ ~ .. , whom I certify to be ccedible 

quaintecl with the applicant 

persons and worthy of co11fidcnce, who being duly sworn, state that they are each, personally, well ac-

./h-78.~ ;J ~ ........................... and have known him 

.2-/ 0 ..... years. 

That the material facts set forth in his application for pension are true. That he was a Con-

• federate soldier. ;r 
~eiongecl to Company ............... Regiment oL ll~. 

That he was wounded in said service at .... tD .. ~ ..... . 

That th;, infonnatio" we dnive from the following 'oucce' .. ·~· ~.~ ... /'.~ 

That he is wholly or partially incapacitated for manual labor, and that we have no interest in this claim. 

·······l ... ~,Ja~ ....... . 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

····~ 

~ ... clay oL.... ? ............. .. 
18~ .. 

~ .................... ~ .. • Pilot Pig'. Co., Morrilton, Ark. 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

OFFICE OF 
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1900 United States Federal Cen... · Page 1 of 2 

WG Dobbs 
in the 1900 United States Federal Census 

Name: W G Dobbs 

Age: 45 

Birth Date: Aug 1844 

Birthplace: Arkansas 

Home in 1900: Boston, Washington, Arkansas 

House Number: 12 

Sheet Number: SB 

Number of Dwelling in Order of 
12 

Visitation: 

Family Number: 92 

Race: White 

Gender: Male 

Relation to Head of House: Head 

Marital Status: Married 

Spouse's Name: Sarah Dobbs 

Marriage Year: 1877 

Years Married: 23 

Father's Birthplace: Virginia 

Mother's Birthplace: Kentucky 

Occupation: Farmer 

Can Read: Yes 

Can Write: Yes 

Can Speak English: Yes 

House Owned or Rented: 0 

Home Free or Mortgaged: F 

Farm or House: F 

Household Members: Name Age 
•=· ==···"-~· · =;--;-;;--,,,,_;,,_;,,..~ .• --· ·"""°'""'''-"''WW>;<< 

W G Dobbs 45 

43 

Page 1 of 2 

http://search.ancestry.com/search/collections/1900usfedcen/2959949/printer-friendly?_phs ... 4/14/2017 
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1900 United States Federal Cen ... 

Source Citation 

Page 2 of2 

Name 

Sarah 

Dobbs 

John F 

Dobbs 

James N 

Dobbs 

Jerry M 

Dobbs 

Fred T 

Dobbs 

Perney B 

Dobbs 

Bessie P 

Dobbs 

Charles A 

Dobbs 

Age 

17 

14 

11 

8 

8 

4 

2 

Year: 1900; Census Place: Boston, Washington, Arkansas; Roll: 79; Page: SB; Enumeration District: 0097; FHL microfilm: 
1240079 

Source Information 
Ancestry.com.1900 United States Federal Census [database on-iine]. Provo, UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations Inc, 2004. 

Page 2 of2 

Original data: United States of America, Bureau of the Census. Twelfth Census of the United States, 1900. Washington, D.C.: 

National Archives and Records Administration, 1900. T623, 1854 rolls. 

Description 
This database is an index to individuals enumerated in the 1900 United States Federal Census, the Twelfth Census of the 

United States. Census takers recorded many details including each person's name, address, relationship to the head of 

household, color or race, sex, month and year of birth, age at last birthday, marital status, number of years married, the 

total number of children born of the mother, the number of those children living, birthplace, birthplace of father and 

mother, if the individual was foreign born, the year of immigration and the number of years in the United States, the 

citizenship status of foreign-born individuals over age twenty-one, occupation, and more. Additionally, the names of those 

listed on the population schedule are linked to actual images of the 1900 Federal Census. Learn more ... 

C9 2017, Ancestry.com 
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Recollections ol Henrg Perno "Doc" Dobbs 

B11 Granddaughter Doroth11 Cox (Garkow) 

Excerpts lrom Interview h11 GarlJ Lowe - Summer 1973 

Looking at a "Doc" Dobbs Photo: 
.. Dorothy Cox 

That old man, £unny old ... He was ornery. lie'd 

just as soon take a shot at you as not. He had a £arm 
in Bakers£ield (Cali£ornia), and us kids went over 

there. liis own erand kids .. lie took a shot at us 

(lau5hin5). He thou5ht we was 5onna steal his 

£ood. He was a character (still lau5hin5). He'd 

chew tobacco, and it would eet in his moustache. 

lie had this old model T Ford with no top on it. 

He'd spit the darn tobacco back and hit us kids 

ri5ht in the £ace. He was so £unny. But he was an 

ornery son 0£ a eun. lie didn't 50 to school to be a 

vet, but they called him "Doc" because he use to Doc Dobbs Bakersfield, California - mid 
1920's take care 0£ the animals back there. lie shot a 5uy 

once. Some £ella came in and was 5oin5 to steal his horse, and he shot him. lie 

was a £unny old 5uy. (See the Tennie Dobbs interview tell another story how 
lienry became known as "Doc"). 

Grandp~ (Bill Cox, Dorothy's lather, my 5rand£ather) by then must have been 

workin5 with Henry Dobbs (about 1909). Yes. They actually built the Railroads 

as they needed them. Built tracks. They'd stay a month or two. 

Grandpa Dobbs had a lot 0£ men workin5 under him. A£ter, they went 

back and £armed. 

(About 1906 - 07 Bill and his widowed mother le£t Missouri and 

joined her parents, Frederick & Catrina Jahns and a £ew 0£ her 

siblin5s near Tucumcari, New Mexico. That's where Bill Cox met and 

worked with Doc Dobbs eventually marryin5 his dau5hter, Rosie). 
~'~ 

Bill Cox & Rosie Dobbs 
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Tennie Dobbs lnterview-1973 (complete) 

BlJ Garg Lowe 

This is what my mother told me. liu5h (brother) died in January 1907. The 

£olks were comin5 out £rom Oklahoma. It was Demin5, New Mexico that my 

Tennie Dobbs 

' brother 5ot killed. 

My dad took a hay waaon (What mother told me 

and Rosie and all 0£ them). Papa had a wood stove on 

there - had the bunk beds built across the back. Papa 

was a 5ood n1stler - he was an honest man, everybody 

took advantaae 0£ him. Anyhow, Minnie, Josie's 

second 5irl, and I were tiny babies. Hu5h 5ot into the 

waaon - ran into the waaon to see i£ mama had 

somethin5 to eat. Mama said, "Now, liu5h, don't be 

climbin5 in and out 0£ this waaon. You're 5oin5 to £all. 

Oh no mama, I am not 5oin5 to." lie had a little tiny kni£e that someone had 5ive 

him. lie was alraid they would 5ive the kni£e to Minnie or me and 5et slobber on 

it. lie was one 0£ those £unny kind 0£ 5uys. lie did not want them kids to 5et 

anythin5 on his kni£e. "I want it nice and clean." Mama said he was awfully clean, 

and he come back on the waaon to 5et his kni£e, and when he did his £oot slipped 

and he went down under the waaon. It was those wide tires - rolled ri5ht over 

him. Fell ri5ht under the wheel. (While the waaon was movin5) 

Bertie and Rosie were in the back 0£ the waaon. Their horse turned out and 

around him. The horses had that much respect £or the human bein8 that they did 

not n1n over that child. That's what Bertie told me. Anyhow, they came into New 

Mexico. Papa had £iled on this piece 0£ property. We were 5oin5 to the ranch in 

Tucumcari. That started the cemetery there. (Demin5 NM.) Everybody, 

naturally, 5athered around him. One 5uy took some lumber and made a casket 

out 0£ it. Another woman c::ame alon5 and lined it with some doth or somethin5. 

That was it. He was six years old in January 1907. 
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I don't know i£ thelJ were livine in one 0£ these hal£ due outs. ThelJ are three 
£eet up and the rest is all due out in there. ThelJ built them like that because £or 

one thine we didn't have the mon ... We were reall lJ I euess .. I euess, well, thelJ 
just didn't have thines like thelJ do now. ThelJ couldn't eo down to the lumber 

l._Jard and bul.J thines. EverlJthine had to be made out. Just like the house, 
everlJthine had to eo from scratch. 

Where children nowdalJS don't know what thines are made 0£. I know with mlJ 

erandchildren, thelJ don't know the £irst thine 0£ what thelJ are eatine. With us 
we knew what. Now, Mama and Rosie and Bertie, 0£ course, 

Bill Cox was there, but thelJ weren't married. The three eirls 

and Bill and Papa cooked and nm this railroad business. Papa 
made the I don't know where. That's where lJOU 

eot lJOur Texas business. It was somewhere in Texas. I don't 

remember just where. Near Lauehton, or somewhere like that, 

but Papa built the Rock Island £ill. The dirt up and readlJ £or 
the tracks £or the Rock Island and in the winter time he would Bill Cox 

work there as much as he could. He had mules and mules. Those bie mules, not 
just the little burros. He bred the bieeest size 0£ burros to laree mares. Then that 

eive him a bie mule. 

AnlJhow, Papa had lots 0£ mules and I never knew what a little horse was. ThelJ 

Henry "Doc" Dobbs 

were all bie. In the winter times he would eo down there 
and work on that railroad and Mama and theseeirlsand 
Bill (Cox) and them would cook. Mama cooked £or 
ninetl]-nine men. Now, she made bread. She made 
everlJthine from scratch. (All 0£ these men were 
workine £or l._Jour dad and thelJ were buildine the 
railroad? - Gan_J) Yes, Yes. Oldest brother-in-law, 
Bert Swin£ert, worked with them buildine the railroad. 
I've know Bill (Cox) all 0£ my life. 

So, Rosie and them, now I don't remember. Bertie told 

me that the date ,mieht be on the back 0£ the picture, the one without the hat is 
Rosie the one on the other side is Bertie. The other eirl was an orphan eirl. Just 
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come and stayed with them. (Re£erence Doris Garkow and picture in shadow box 

£rame. Orphan airl named Bertha). 

I was eleven years old when I li£t there (Tucumcari.) We went to Oklahoma. 

We went many times back into Oklahoma. They could not do the work as £ast as 

they do now (railroad buildina). In the winter we would ao down there. 

Papa was the type 0£ person who said, "Now look, the whole darn £amily is 

aoina to work." - Even Mama when she was preanant with the other airls. Papa 

thouaht nothina about her aoina out. Mama would ao out and saw a £ew loas. 

Now that's how hard my mother worked. Mama thouaht nothina about aettina 

out, buildina up a £ence. She would never say, "Well all the cows tore down the 

£ence," or somethina like that. 

Gani, I can remember when they put me on a horse, and I wasn't big enough. 

Would i1ou trust kids today? No. I don't remember just 

how old I was. I must have been in around £irst grade, 

and Papa would put me on a horse, and I would ride the 

lines. Now, to kids now-a-days, what are you talkin 

about? But I would go around Papa's line 0£ cattle and 

see whether the £ence was down. Like in the winter 

time, 0£ course, I didn't go out in the heayy snows or 

something like that cause Papa was freezing, the cattle 

all mostly come in. They wasn't out in the pastures. But 

Georgi~ Cox, Bill Cox;~ you~g cousi~. I never remembered learnina to ride, just always did. A 
This period photo visually illustrates 'd d b b 
Tennie's experience so well. lot 0£ times We get a COW that woul e Snake it or 

maybe they'd die ham snake bite. Well, there would bethat little cal£ that was 

starvin5. These things l]OU have to go around to see about. Maybe the stock 

would come in to water all right, but you've got one missin5. 

Mama and Papa were hard workers. Very hard. 

GaTlJ: Did he keep the £arm while awaq working? 

Riaht. (The £arm was at Quay, New Mexico. We were twenty-seven miles 

• ham Quay. Here is a ranae of mountains and here is a ranae 0£ mountains, and 
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• up here when you went up the little mountain like - that was called the plains, 

and it was just as level as it could be. You could see £or miles, and miles, and miles. 

Now, we were three miles under the caprock. When you dunk up that caprock 

you were where we lived in that little basin there. The £arm was rieht out 0£ 

Quay. 

Tennie and Minnie were little babies at caprock. The house in Tucumcari, now 

this Bertie told me, Papa evidently had this lot (all alone). Then they built, like 

everybody else, a little shack. I'd call it a Mexican shack. That's all rieht. 

Everybody else lived in them. We were all rieht. 

Anyhow, it caueht on £ire one nieht and burned down. Papa sold the land then. 

I never remembered any property in town. I know that they did have it and all. 

Outside 0£ that why this house in Quay was built out 0£ eood heavy sidine and 

in between that Papa poured just like what you made the adobes out 0£. That 

made the house eood and warm and cool. Everybody else would burn up or 

freeze. You had the same piece 0£ property (property line), but that wind blowed 

• somethine terrible. You swap sand (with your nei5hbors). 

Anyhow, my dad was on the school board there, at Quay. I went to school at 

West Points. No town out there, just a schoolhouse., At Quay aeeneral store and 

school. The £olks who lived there were Sprineer. They were pretty well to do .. 

Did you know the Jahns when you were a eirl? (Gary) Yes, I did. Yes, I did. 

I remember, you see Bertie's husband and Bill Cox, I believe is second cousins. 

When I started to school, I know I was eieht years old or about there. It was in 

Lauehton, Oklahoma and they took me up there. I was scared to death. People, 

people. As lone as I had somebody I knew, I was £ine. I cried so. I'll never £oreet 

it. Artie (sister) drove me up there in a bueey. She said, "Now I'll take you in." 

She took me in and introduced me to the teacher and all. I cried so, they had to 

come and eet me. I le£t there and didn't eo back to school. I was past eieht years 

old. 

We traveled all 0£ the time. That's why Papa built thiswaaon. liomebasewas 

• around Quay later in my life. 
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Papa and the airls, the lirst part ol his lamillJ - lie was a prison auard in the 

prison in Little Rock, Arkansas. Then thelJ moved on. New Mexico was mlJ 

remembrance exceptina what mlJ mother and them had told me. (Movina me 

there when I was a tinlJ little bablJ). 

Rosie, lienrlJ, and Bertie and Josie were Arkansasers. Our last name was 

Enalish, Dobbs. MlJ mother was Irish, redheads and heckles, and she had the blue 

elJeS. Part ol her lamillJ were black elJed, black headed and olive complexion. 

Papa was lair and had liaht colored hair and alwalJS wore a moustache. lie'd 

drink coHee and aet it on there and mlJ mother, her stomach would turn wrona 

side out. H Papa shaved it oH the sun would just bake his lace. lie was liaht 

complected. MlJ mother wasn't dark complected but was a little more dark 

complected than he. Mama had sort ol a reddish complexion and Papa's was 

more white. Bertie ol all ol them was built like Papa. She alwalJS took the men's 

place in workin. 

There was nine in mlJ mother's lamillJ. MlJ mother had nine ol us, but I am mlJ 

lather's tenth child. There was a child hom mlJ mother's sister (Celia. - buried in 
Dobbs Cemeterg - W a.shi.naton County, Arka.nsa.s). When she died she said, 

"Nance, will lJou take care ol this child?" So, naturalllJ beina 

a lJOUn$ kid, them dalJS thelJ didn't aet out to meet verlJ 

manlJ men. Now (todalJ) thelJ could care less. ThelJ want to 

meet a whole lot ol them. papa come alone, il she is aoina to 

$iVe lJOU the child ,.., WhlJ thelJ didn't $0 thn1 papers like 

thelJ do now. There's not too manlJ who have heard ol the 

older one. She had, I don't know what thelJ call it, instead ol 
her intestines beina on the inside, thelJ were on the outside. 

Nancy Fain Dobbs Now dalJS that would just be a minor operation lJOU miaht 

salJ, and that would be it. She died at one lJear and lour months. (Lizzie-buried 
in Dobbs Cemeterg) 

Then there is Rosie, Bertie, two died in between, Georaia and ClalJburn, and 

then lienrlJ, Artie, and me. 
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It seems Ii ugh was everyone's favorite. I don't know why. Never saw a picture 

of him. 

When did your family move to California? (Gary) I'm pretty sure it was in 

1922. Julia, my sister-in-law, she sent a paper (copy) from the courthouse where 

Papa had been a security guard or special police or something like that. 

Gtlrlj: Where did that come in at: When? 

That was in 1922. Why was he made the special police. Bill (Cox) and all of 

my brother-in-laws went out on strike in Tucumcari. That's when Billy and 

Dorothy was just little. So Papa, that was when Papa was made sheriff to keep 

peace on the railroad during the strike. It seemed the boys went back to work for 

a little while. Anyhow, that's when we came out here. The only thing I remember 

is we landed in Burbank. That was lialloween. Then, before Thanksgiving we 

went to Bakersfield. Julia and Henry lived in this big house, the doctor's house. 

It was four bedrooms, upstairs, and a bedroom downstairs, and a huge living room, 

big fireplace, fireplace upstairs, fireplace in the front bedroom. That was where 

Ruth was born. 

lienry got this job at Bags & Little. They had the slaughterhouse. They had 

fifty acres off Cottonwood Road on the other side of Bn1ndage Lane about a 

mile. In this house is where the doctor had lived. What the doctor's name I don't 

know. The house has been torn down many, many years, and it was fifty years old 

then. Nice place. 

GaTlj: Did 11our father make his living on this farm? 

I'm positive that Little had cotton there and they had all of these cattle out 

there, and they 'dbring them in. I don't think they had very much farming outside 

of this of this cotton on that place. I remember my mother, little bity old thing, 

pick 200 lbs a day. 

Did they livethereuntil yourdaddied?(Gary) No, they didn't. We must have 

lived there a year or more and then my dad bought the place on the corner of 

King and Brundage Lane which now is a fire station. When they tore down this 

big house and the kitchen which they had built on, Papa moved that up to this 
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place, and they built three rooms and a bath out of it. I never lived there. The 
folks lived there. That was about in 1925. I euess when the folks moved up there, 
I had already married while we were livine down at the old house. 

You eot married in Bakersfield? (Gary) Yes. And then moved out to the ranch. 
It was ten miles out of town (Lerdo?) At first Rosie and Bill had lived on Union 

Ave in a little one bedroom house. Well, when I eot married, we chaneed, see. 
Bob and I moved up there into their house, and Bill and them come down to 

Mama and Pap's and stayed down there because at this time Bill had no job. No 
nothine. (They soon moved to Indio and possibly Corona later). 

Did your dad continue to live in Bakersfield? (Gary) Yes he did. lie didn't live 
with my mother. My mother lived here with me. My mother lived with me and 
he lived with lienry. 

She lived with you before he passed away? (Gary) Oh yes. She had been 

livine with me quite a little while. Papa was respected by Mama, but she didn't 
love him . 

I have a letter by Julia to Mama. She says, "Miss Dobbs, I think you should 
come home. Mr. Dobbs is real sick." We took her over there, and Mama didn't 
much want to stay. I said, "Mama, I really think you should stay with Papa. Well, 

justeoandseePapa." ButMamajustwasn'teoine to stay. Then, he passed away 
not much more than a couple of weeks (later). Papa was seventy-seven. Elton 
(Tennie's son) was fourteen months, so Papa died the first part of 1935. 

Mama was ninet-q years and six months old (When she died) (Must have lived 
with you about twenty-five years - Gary) She was an independent little thine. 

Now Rosie told me if anythine happens to Bill first, 1'11 eo to Dorothy cause 
Ruth really wasn't able to really take care of her. Ruth's a little old frail person 

herself. I remember her dad use to tease Ruth. Ruth was always a sick baby. But 
poor little thine, she was a blue baby. I never expected her to live. Apparently 
she is doine all rieht for herself. She was born in the bie house (Bakersfield). 
When Ruth was born at the bie house at the ranch, they built a new house out on 

• the Blvd. and Julia and lienry moved up there and then when I eot married I 
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moved into the house. Rosie and Bill were rentina. Rosie and Bill moved back 

intothehousewewasin. And, then,wewasn'tdrawin8 verlJ muchmonelJ. GolllJ, 

lJOU were lucklJ if lJOU were drawin8 $48 for two weeks. 

When I look back at that house now, we were palJina $20 a month for it. Bill 

and Rosie couldn't live there cause thelJ had no monelJ to live there. So, then, we 

moved there. We had nothina. I auess Bob was workina out at the arape ranch 

in Lerdo. So, we just moved there., 

We called them lap shacks. ThelJ had one available. lie wasn't drawin8 verlJ 

much monelJ a dalJ. Mom and Dad came out there and stalJed with us. The dalJ 

Lola was born, the 8UlJ came up and told Bob, 'Tm aoina to have to lalJ lJOU off. 

We just don't have the means to ao." Bob said, "Well mlJ 

wife just had the bablJ todalJ." That was at noon time. The 

8UlJ said, ''I'll tell lJOU what, I just can't Sal] aet out todalJ. 

When she is able to ao, lJOU can work that lone." I had her 

(Lola) at home. Rosie had Ruth at home. In them dalJS we 

. didn't know what it was to ao to the hospital for a 
1 

confinement like that. So, when I aot able to eo, I just 

picked up and put on mlJ clothes. I'll never foraet. I went 

Bob Russell, Tennie's husband. back to that old CheVlJ. We had started out. We did 

not know where. 

We had twentl]-five dollars and that's all we had. We came this walJ and 

came to his (Bob's) brother's and they were livin8 just about the way we were 

livina out there in Bakersfield. Down here thelJ had a fillina station and a lodee 

buildina. (Torrance) On that around thelJ had tents. There must have been about 

twelve or sixteen. MalJbe a room for a bed and a aas plate, and that was it. y OU 

didn't have sewaae and thinas like that in them. Look how much it's arown now . 

- clear to the beach front, four miles to the ocean. lie (Bob) was Iona time about 

aettina a job, and he aot two jobs at the same time. lie aot the job here in 

Torrance, and he aot the job in Bell. All the same time. So, he went to work here, 

and he worked that street, Monterey, was the last street he put throuah. lie aot 

throuah on one week and the next week he had a stroke., lie was on the 

maintenance crew. Worked twenty-eiaht years. 
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Gan.J: I was wondering a.bout the storg of grandma (Rosie) and Geronimo? 

Geronimo 

The onllJ thin8 Mama would salJ, "That bi5 dirtlJ 

lookin5chie£,bi5and£at,didn't SalJ a word to us." I didn't 

·' know him, but I £eel like I do because 0£ Mama and them. 

When she'd see him Mama said she'd shake. When she'd 

come up to him she'd think, "What a mean person he must 

have been this old Indian chie£. So manlJ people he killed 

or hadkilled." Mamasaidhe'dcomein. In thosedalJS, thelJ 

didn't have £loors in the houses. It was just a dirt £loor. 

(I lau5h when I 50 out to the desert. I salJ lJOl1're not 5oin5 to put anlJ 

£loorin5 in this house, in the £ront part. One part is trailer like. It has the reaular 

dirt £loor. I have tamped that down so. I have those little tine aravels. It looks 

like partllJ rock. It's not sandlJ and dirtlJ. Gee, I wouldn't take anlJthin5 £or that 

£loorin5. It's just like it was back in New Mexico and Oklahoma). 

AnlJhow, this old Geronimo would come over there. Mama said," He had on 

Rosie Belle Dobbs 

·this re5alia that anlJ chie£ would wear and this dirtlJ, 

dirtlJ, old blanket around him, and he set on the £loor." 

You know how thelJ sat on the £loor and she said that 

manlJ times. Rosie had these chills and was sick and 

sick all the time and would CrlJ. She wasn't more than 

three or £our months old, and she said Geronimo 

· would pull her up to his warm bodlJ. "white bablJ" 

was all the words he would SalJ. He'd just come over 

to them. Could not salJ a word to them. Just 5n1nt or 

somethin5. Rosie was the onl lJ black head. She had 

black hair, curllJ hair and verlJ £air. Rosie had a complexion somethin8 similar to 

Papa's (In addition to Bertie). Mama said Rosie was a sick little thin5, and just 

cried and cried and cried. (And Ruth did the same 
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thine. Cried all of the time). She was sick. Only relief she would eet would be 
when Geronimo would come over. Now, Rosie would still cry if Papa held her. 

But he would take that baby and hold her to him, just next to him. She said he 

just rolled her up and the warmth ham his body and she'd just lay down and 

sleep, and he just loved that. lie loved that baby. 

Oh, I wanted to take Rosie back to Oklahoma so bad, and have a picture 

made with the tomb (Geronimo's erave) because I knew it would be an 

education to her children and erandchildren. As far as I eat with her was over to 
see Bertie (Arizona) 

Garg: WhlJ were thelJ sta1JiD8 on an Indian Reservation? 

See, Gary, in those days a reservation was like when Rosie was little. I'll ea 

and you eive me some little place to throw my hat, and I'll pick cotton or tend to 

the erain. Even when I was smaller in New Mexico would have crops and thines 

like that. Why, we had all of the equipment at so and so's house. When we eet 

throueh we will move rieht over there and all of these men and the women alone 

with them moved rieht over there with them, and they did the cookine. That's 

the way we lived. Toeetherness. Now it's every fella for himseH. Thines have 

chaneed. For years I have had a blanket that he (Geronimo) had. I don't know

it eat put inside one of the quilts. Whether it eat burned up or thrown away, I 
don't know. I keep lookine for it. 

Belle Starr 

Garg: I understand that Belle Starr use to ride through one 0£ 
the towns. Grandma (Rosie) told me she use to he afraid 0£ 
her? 

Yes, Yes. You know in those days they were alraid of those 

despere.dos and thines. 

Garg: Did that realllJ happen? 

Really happened, really happened Belle Starr had this 

baby. 0£ course, Belle Starr was a saloon eirl. She was a very pretty woman. HI 

remember rieht, my mother said that it was a boy. She had the child and left it 
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on the door step 0£ somebody. I don't know what it was, but she didn't want no 

part 0£ it. 

Garg: What do gou think 0£ the qualitg 0£ li£e todag in comparison to the past? 

What I think is, Gary, back to that saying, "ignorance is bliss." People now-a

days to the colleges. Now, I'm not educated m yseH, but this is what I think talking 

to others. They all have a real good education and I don't blame them. It cost so 

much (in the past) that they couldn't get a good education. But, I think education 

is the n1ination 0£ things. 

Gary, perhaps the £amilies were closer. It's like I told you. When it come 

harvesting time or crops or somebody got sick, everybody would come on, so and 

so is sick. Let's get over there and tend to their crop. This neighbor helped that 

one, and that neighbor that one. My £irst remembrance 0£ dad really was, he had 

an appendicitis when we went to New Mexico. My mother, and all 0£ them had 

to go out and work out into the £ields while I was just a little tot. I can remember 

climbing up the steps. Now this was a haH dugout. Which you come up like this, 

and then you have the roo£, see. I'd give anything i£ I had some 0£ the pictures 0£ 

them days like they were. I didn't know what a city was. Just a name, "city". 

I remember there in New Mexico, a£ter dad had the appendicitis. We lived 

in the dugout as I say. My brother, and Bertie was gone. She'd married. Rosie 

was married. For a while, Rosie, herseH, when she become twenty-one £iled on 

the piece 0£ land just across the road hom us. Well, it was what you'd call a 

dugout. Y ou'djust see a little ol hump up there, and that was the £irst thing she 

put on it. Rosie wasn't able to. She had to wait £or somebody else to help her. 

Then her and Bill married That was Rosie's. I don't remember exactly how many 

acres that she had. I think this is at Quay, and I think hers was a quarter 0£ a 

section. Then they got a little bit more land. We had a well a quarter 0£ a mile 

hom our house. Must have been eight by eight (£eet) and then dug down about 

twenty-£ive £eet. My dad got down in there and walled that all up with rock. 

well that was aood water. Just up the hill a little ways where our wind mill and 
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every thine, was, that water was somethin8 else. It was soda or somethin5. I don't 

know what it was. 

Gary: When m11 grandparents (Rosie & Bill) got married did the11 live on that 
properll]? 

Then they e,ot a Ii ttle bit more land and then they built a Ii ttle Mexican shack 

because that's what all of us had. That was jus across the road from what we 

called the little well. Put it (water) on the bucket and brine, it up that way. Now 

that's how we e,ot our water. They had one of those e,reat bie, iron kettle. They 

poked the wood under that and put this water in that and brine, to a boil, and 

then put their clothes in there with lye. We didn't know what Clorox was. You 

know where lye comes from? It comes from the ashes. Well, Mama, she made 

our soap of these. There wasn't any thine, that Mama didn't make. Iiad to make 

everythin8 from scratch? (Gary) That's what I said. My days, I really believe, 

were the happiest days of all because I saw them in the roue,h, and I seen them 

e,et better and better. And now, I'm seein8 them 50 down. 

Cart}: Did he (Bill) work on the railroad at first? 

No, he just worked the farm. Rosie was always sick. She'd have abscesses in 

herears. Poorthine,. Shewouldjustsufferwith them. Andwhatdoyouthinkwe 

used em for? A salt pack. Put it into a skillet, turn your fire up to e,et your skillet 

sort of warm, and put this bae, in there. Keep turnine, it over, turnin5 it over, until 

the salt is e,ood and hot. Then, put it over to that (her ear). 

Ga.Tl}: Did the11 sometime move to Tucumcari (town)? 

Billy was born in Tucumcari, but they lived out there on the ranch (Quay). 

Josie lived there and Artie had moved there. Linden was born in Tucumcari. 

(They lived on the ranch a short time after Bill bee,an workine, on the railroad). 

Gary: Had a little ranch out of town while he worked on the railroad? 
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Yes, thelJ did. About three miles. (Out 0£ QualJ?) QualJ is no town. Never has 

been. It was a aeneral store, post oHice. y OU could aet coal oil them dalJS. Now, 

its kerosene. Iiere was this open bean barrel. Arbuckle coHee with a stick 0£ 

candlJ. I alwalJs beaaed mlJ daddlJ to bulJ that Arbuckle coHee so's I could aet 

that stick 0£ candlJ. We bouaht suaar. We didn't raise wheat. We raised other 

arains, maize. Not onllJ that, Rosie .. We had what lJOU call a juice mill and all it 

was lJOU poked the cane into this juice mill, and it would extract the juice from 

there and we use the cha££ (?) as compost. Never, nothing went to waste. The 

pole was lonaer than the mule. It was just a limb. Papa was aood at anlJthina. 

ThelJ 'd all come there i£ thelJ raised cane (suaar cane). Come out there and make 

the juice. Iie'd hook this mule on there (with the pole), and he'd ao round and 

round, and round with that post there, and squeeze this juice out. And Mama 

would take, and I've seen Rosie at it, too, take what was like a stove rake and ao 

back and forth. These vats were like aasoline tanks, and Mama would ao £rom 

one end to the other, one end to the other, one end to the other. ThelJ must have 

been twelve £eet Iona and £our £eet wide. This was a bia furnace in there, and 

Papa would come alona with trees and poke 'em in there. Get this juice to boilin. 

That took a little brain work. You had to poke just so much wood in there £or 

bakin bread or cake or anlJthina like that. That was a challenae. BolJ, lJOu're not 

just not kiddina. So, lJOU see what I mean. I still salJ that we saw the better dalJS. 

Garg: was th.is reaular sugar cane? 

yes, reaular suaar cane. AnlJhow, with this S1Jtup makina, this is the SlJfilp that 

lJOU had to stir and stir and stir. She'd ao back and stir. MalJbe thelJ both had to 

aet on this and stir this. And then, thelJ'd skim it oH there. I'll never £oraet that. 

BolJ, that burnt so manlJ times, but that was realllJ the best lJOU ever tasted. That 

was realllJ the aood part 0£ it. I alwalJS liked to scrape the pans. I just loved that 

soraum molasses. That was the skimminas that went into the barrel from there. I 

don't know what thelJ did with the skimminas. But this S1Jn1p then, Papa would 

put it into, thelJ weren't squared cans, thelJ were round ones, I'm prettlJ sure thelJ 

were round ones. AnlJhow, he would put this SlJrUp in there £ive aallons at a time. 

Iie'd take it up to Tucumcari and sell it. Not sell it, but he would trade it £or 

somethin8 to eat or some stores would aive us so much credit. Like i£ we want to 
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buy merchandise or somethin5 like that. Mama never bouaht anythina. I never 

knew what it was to buy a tool until I aot to be a areat bia airl. to bulJ somethina 

that was already made. Mama bouaht the lJardaae and she made everlJthina. 

Don't care what it was. Look how Iona this old world has aone (makina 

even1thina b11 hand). 

My dad would take the corn he had5rown. We had plenty ol roastin5 ears. My 

mother always set a 5ood table. Maybe it mi5ht have been beans and cornbread, 

but they tasted to 5ood. (now cornmeal is too relined). 

We had a separator. We milked ten cows. I never knew when I be5an milkin5 

cows. I'd set on that tee and milk my cows. Rosie did the same. My mother would 

set the hens and raise the chickens. We always had plenty ol e55s. As I said, we 

had the cows. We'd take the cows and milk them, ol course. Part ol them was 

Rosie's. Rosie 5ot in and did her part just as well as anybody else. We'd take the 

skim milk and pour it into the trou5hs. My dad would make the brine. For 

instance, when we took the wheat, the corn, and stuH like that, he would pour the 

leavin5s into the trou5h, and he'd pour that milk in there. That's what our ho5s 

had. Our ho5s were better eatin5 than the majority ol them have now. 

Gary: Probablg had a garden £or gour vegetables? Ri5ht You were prohablg 

sell-sustaining? 

Ri5ht. Our sauerkraut, everybody liked that. Ol course, you are raised on such 

as that and you liked it. Now with Rosie and them we didn't keep our chickens 

very Iona alter they were killed because their taste leaves them. (The same way 

with the e55s heshness and Havor ). 

Gary: You prohablg did a lot ol that here (in Torrance). I remember, it being 
like a £arm. (Garg) 

Oh, yes. I had three cows, live horses, and raised a aarden. 

Anyhow, when Rosie and Bill lived down at this little well. Now mind you, how 

we had to irri5ate. I've seen Rosie and Mama, time and aaain pull that bucket 

up. Rosie 5ot her exercise, and don't think she didn't. It was a kind ol lever like 

to pull this bucket up and set it on there. Then, dip out ol the 
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bucket and go over here and water this plant, and come back and water that 

plant. That's the way thelJ raised a garden. One bucket at a time. 

That food tasted so aood. Rosie can make the best pies and Josie would be 

talkin awalJ, rolllin that pie douah. throwina it up and down and pullin it apart. 

You know somethina, those pies would melt in your mouth. I never bake a lemon 

pie, but I don't think of Rosie cause she could make the best lemon pies. That 

meranae would stand up like that. And another thina that alwalJS makes me 

think of Rosie, is macaroni and cheese. I just loved them, and she could make 

them so aood. 

Anyhow, this one time Rosie, we would kind of squat down working. This rattle 

snake was just rattling away. "Where in the world was it?" (Rosie) Looked 

around . Pretty soon here was this rattle snake. Rosie was almost on that rattle 

snake. Was sitting almost on this great big rattle snake coiled up right 

underneath of her. And he was just a rattling away. Well, she knew it was a 

rattlesnake. Every onceinawhileshe'dlookup, "Wherein theheckisthatrattle 

snake?" Now, here she was bending down, almost squat on that (snake). You'd 

think she would have lost all control of herself, and set right down on it. Instead 

she leaped over there. The snake went away. (Incident before Billy was born in 

1917). I was just a little kid. (We were sort of got use to snakes and scorpions 

around). 

One day, all at once it happened. I remember, I was pointing at the snake. 

Here was this great big snc..ke just comin down the steps into this half dugout, you 

know. And Papa looked at it and it was a diamond rattler. You know how big 

they are in the middle part. I can see that snake, yet, with its head up comin down 

the steps, right from outside. lie was comin down there where it was cooler cause 

we had no trees and things like that. It was just wide open space. Just imagine 

goin out toward Indio with them little houses scattered around with nothin but 

blow sand. Oh, that's how New Mexico was. I don't remember any conversation. 

I was just quite little, but I remember takin him the gun (to dad), and he shot that 

snake's head off with him lying in bed . 
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l first remember mlJ dad bein8 in bed (with appendicitis) and everlJbodlJ else 

had to ao out (to the fields to work). l can see him to this dalJ settin, - chop, chop, 

chop. lie'd prop himself up in the bed. lie'd take his knives and be aoin around 

with this knife, wettin it on the wet rock I've seen him so manlJ times do this. Well, 

l didn't know. l wasn't old enouah to realize what he had on his mind. MalJbe he 

aot suicide on this mind or somethina like that. And malJbe he is aettina ready 

for it, and you don't think anlJthin8 about it. We had a little coral (and barn). 

Papa would sit there and sharpen, and sharpen, and sharpen. ThelJ would alwalJS 

leave me there to malJbe aet him a drink or, if somethina happened to him, 

malJbe l could come and tell them. So this dalJ, Mama came in and she missed 

Papa, and she went out to look for him. Here he was out behind the barn. He had 

taken this knife and ripped himself open. Operated on himself. But, he passed 

out. I'll neverforaet. When thelJ finalllJ aot him to the doctor, the doctor's name 

was Dr. HurlelJ. lie said, "If it wouldn't have been old man Dobbs, any other man 

would have died." 

Ga.Tl}: So, 11our dad was l11ing there with an appendicitis sharpening that knife 

to do his own operation? Amazing! 

You know how it would naturalllJ kind of puff out abcess like, and that was 

what he did. He let this poison all come out. That was why he was confined in 

bed. lie couldn't simply aet up and aet out. 

He (Dr. liurlel]) took this piece of cotton. I don't know if it had anlJthina on it. 

Our main medicine was carbolic acid. Now haven't been able to aet it for lJears, 

but that was our main medicine. Take fried meat arease and a few drops of that. 

Put it toaether and stir it up. That would kill a rinaworm. Oh, I had a bia 

rinaworm, and Mama would put that on there, and it killed that rinaworm. Was 

used for everythina. If lJOUr horses aot cut, or you aet a bad cut, that was there. 

And lJOu'd be surprised how horses are cut up and cows are cut up- you know 

how they'd show that scar. You put that carbolic acid on them and it would 

arow riaht back . 
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It was after that, I was still a little kid l]et. Seems as though Rosie come up to 

the house (QualJ, New Mexico), thelJ was still living down in this little draw like. 

Rosie would suHer so with her ears. Then she would just get sick all over with 

chills and all. Bill would roll her up in a blanket, throw her over his shoulder and 

come up that hill. BolJ, let me tell lJou, lJOU know how rapid he could walk. lie 

could walk. I've seen him manlJ times. "Can't do nothing with Rosie. Rosie's sick. 

She wanted to come up to her ma's" (Tennie laughed at remembering the sight 

0£ it.) Of course, then it wasn't so £unnlJ. 

While thelJ was still living down there, one 0£ our neighbors got sick. Where 

in the name 0£ god she got that spotted £ever, nobodlJ will ever know. But she just 

broke out in spots all over her bodlJ. This is the same old doctor, and thelJ called 

him out there to see this woman (Swi£t). She was a big £at woman. Mama went 

over there. I'll never forget. She had an apron. It was a daintlJ little apron. Mama 

had made it. "Well, I'll wear it over to Miss Swi£t 's. Two or three women were set 

up over there to do the work. Then, thelJ'd go home and somebodlJ else would 

take their place. That's the Wal] thelJ did in those dalJS. I mean it was realllJ 

, pioneering, that's £or sure. (laughing) The doctor looked over and said, "Miss 

Dobbs, lJOU have a little scratch on lJOUr hand." We had barbed wire fences. 

We'd go out and hang our clothes on that. But Mama some walJ had scratched 

her hand. Mama went over to this woman's and the doctor told her, "YOU go home 

and don't ever come back here. H lJOu've got a broken sore, don't come back." 

This is such a little sore on fill] mother's hand. In £act, she didn't even realized that 

she had scratched it hardllJ. Now, this spotted £ever had gotten into that and 

Mama had blood poisoning, and it was right up to here when thelJ stopped it. It 

was no time that Mama had this sore come out here. The doctor said this was a 

verlJ £ast cancer. lie ripped her had from here to here to here. lie was just a plain 

country doctor, not a cancer specialist. lie went in there and picked that (cancer) 

right up, and it looked like a tarantula. As £ar as I could remember the sore was 

about the size 0£ a quarter. As I said, he just picked it right up. Little feelers that 

just went out like a tarantula. So, he immediatellJ put it (the cancer) into alcohol 

and sent it into Albuquerque and when it (the report) came back it was realllJ 

cancer. The doctor said he could tell it was cancer when he pulled it out 0£ there 
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horn the little old leas and £eelers that it had. I put mq elbows on Mama's bed . 

So, that was how I was at that time, and that's what I remember about cancer. 

Be£ore I was born, mq mother said she would just push a chair around, she 

couldn't even walk. She had arthritis so bad. She said she didn't know what to 

do. She'd heat vineaar and soak brown paper sacks in it. Then she'd wrap that 

around them (her leas). Kept puttina vineaar on. She aot over it. 

Notes on the lamillJ 

My dad was hard 0£ hearina. 

Gary: Did all the girls love to dance? 

"Oh yes, all but Josie. Josie, she was just big and clumstJ, the mother 0£ all 0£ 

us." Bertie always said, "Come on Rosie, let's dance the Mexican Polka." Mama 

said when she went into ±he dances, wht1 everyone would say, "Iiere comes 

Nance." She couldn't even get her coat oH be£ore someone would grab her to 

dance. She was a dancer. Papa never went £or it. She (Mama) was a whiz bang 0£ 

a gal, I can tell t1ou that £or sure. There wasn't a dern thing that woman couldn't 

do. 

Papa would say, "Things are much di££erent (than in his time). They didn't 

change so £ast. ThelJ don't do things now like they did then." Tennie added," As 
I grow older, I can see what he meant. well, when lJOU aet up there (in years) 

and you could look back and all lJour hiends (are gone) ...... " (Re£erence to sister 

Bertie's £eelina the recent loss 0£ older sister, Rosie and tJounaer brother, IienrlJ. 

Interview TapeSide#3 

MlJ arandmother, mlJ dad's mother died and le£t a little tinlJ bablJ. I did't know 

what horn. MlJ dad had two brothers, Ruben and Joel, and mlJ dad Henry Perno. 

ThelJ called him "Doc" a£ter the doctor that delivered him. AnlJhow, when 

arandmother died, and he had this little airl and three little bolJS, and all he aot 

his name comina out 0£ Louisiana (1860 census states born in Tennessee) ridina a 
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mule. This little airl took sick and died. The father led that mule into Arkansas 

(with the three little bolJs). Maybe Papa was born there in Arkansas. I know he 

spoke 0£ Lo5town a lot 0£ times. MlJ mother told me this. They came from 

Louisiana. That's the Wal] mlJ father aot back into Arkansas. 

MlJ dad's brother - There were eiahteen children in the family. It was mlJ 

mother that had the bia £amillJ. One aunt, Kate, (lJounaer than NanclJ - 1880 
census born 1869. Later lived in Paso Robles) 

I never thouaht antJthina about mlJ dad carrlJina a aun althouah I was always 

scared 0£ a aun. 

(Sheri££ Doc. - Tennie produced a document issued in QualJ County, New 

Mexico, which appointed Iienry Dobbs a special sheriH in 1922. The purpose 

was to keep peace with the railroad strike. A coplJ is on £ile in the Lowe Family 

Archive). 

Did your dad chew tobacco? (Gary) Yes, he did. I still have the last plua he 

took a bite oH 0£. DorothlJ told me that when thelJ were kids he had an old car 

and would spit the tobacco juice out and the wind would blow it back in their 

£aces. They thouaht he was £unnlJ. FunnlJ old man. 

Papa was alwalJs puttina somethin8 back toaether. That man worked 

continuousllJ. 

Artie and Ben lived in Tucumcari. 

Bill & Rosie's marriage certificate - W aaoner, OK - I can see it l]et. It was a 

ricketl] old stairs we come up. Then, there was a little balconl] like. ThelJ went in 

to the Justice 0£ the Peace and aot married. I was wonderina what did they do to 

them? What was marriage? (1912 - Tennie was six lJears old). 

Ga.Tl}: Th.en, were gou there? 

Yes, I was. 

Lubbuck, Texas - It was here that they took me down to ao to school. When 

they dropped me oH, I went into hlJsterics. (PreviousllJ related) 
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• Photo - Rosie & Bill .... Formal about the time thelJ were married. 

Rosie used a sprin8 set on top of her head and her hair combed back over it to 

aet the alfect. Rosie's hair turned aral.J real l.JOun5. 

Back of the pictures Sal.JS "Rosa Dobbs & Bill Cox". The marriage certificate 

her name is written "Rosa". Tennie said that she did not know that. She was 

alwal.JS called Rosie. She probabllJ didn't like Rosa and alwal.JS went blJ Rosie. 

Rosie was beautiful when she was all dressed up. She had a lot of bolJ £riends. 

She sure did. Rosie said she married Bill to 5et rid of him. 

We didn't have much water. It was a scarcitlJ there in Tucumcari. Ma Cox 

(Bertha) would wear her dresses on the ri5ht side. ThelJ 'd be real dirtlJ, and she'd 

turn them inside out and wear them some more. 

AmlJ and Walter (Rowland - Bill's sister) use to come out. Ma Cox (Bertha) 

use to live with them for a while. Alter Bill and Rosie went down to Indio, it was 

too hot down there (for Ma). She then would live with Everett (Bill's brother) and 

• Nora. Then she would 50 back and forth. 

• 

AmlJ was an awful lot like her mother. 

Photo - Young Henrg Dobbs & Woman -

The picture is definite} l.J Iienrl.J and the woman is definite} lJ not his wife, Julia. 

She is probabllJ Julia's cousin, but Tennie did not know. "That's IienrlJ for sure., 

Oh, l.Jes, lJes! Archel, IienrlJ's child. 

I'll never for5et, one dalJ Bertie had Mar5urite, her dau5hter, and DorothlJ 

and Bill l.J and Ru th and Lola, both tinlJ babies. We were up in Clifton's. That was 

the one that was on BroadwalJ. Thel.J had Iona table and we went in there and 

we had fish. Poor Dorothl.J, lJOU know, she was so nervous. She aot on the edge of 

her chair and Rosie said, "Now Dorothl.J, sit down." And DorothlJ, with those bi5 

lau5hin8 el.Jes of hers, she alwalJS had such bi5 beautiful el.Jes. When she was 

l.JOun5er, she would just lau5h with those el.Jes, that's for sure. PrettlJ soon she 
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slipped out and went riaht down underneath that table. She aot up and beaan 

lauahina. Pretty soon the tears were just nmnina. 

Tennie
1

s name - She said her name was common in the South. She once knew 

a French woman who said it was common in France. Tennie stated, As my mother 

said, "When she went to school, what little schoolina she had, there was a airl, 

one of her best friends. lier name was Tennie. 

Bill use to tease Ruth. He use to tease that child and Ruth would just scream. 

It would make her so mad a him and she'd stomp her foot. Then he'd chase her 

more. He was ruinin8 her nerves, for sure. Rosie would say, "Don't be so crazy like 

that. Let that child alone." Then he'd pick Ruth up, and she'd scream and kick. 

lie was ruinina her nerves. The child was not a well child. 

Photo -Snap of people in front of a porch with a refridgerator on it. 

Rosie, Bob, Tennie, Lola, Ruth -1930. 

Emm Flores (Jahns) married J.P. Flores who was a commandina officer in the 

Army durina the Spanish American War (1898). J.P. was Emm's second 

marriage (Sister to Bertha Cox). She has been dead for years, and years. She was 

just as German as German could be. In the war J.P. run a bunch people off a bluff 

and killed them. Toward the end of his life, J.P. was havin8 flashbacks to the war. 

When he was dyin8 he was fiahtina that war (in his mind). He would scream and 

holler, "I didn't do it! I didn't mean to do it!" 

Naturally, they were Catholics. But, Aunt Emma was a Christian (protestant). 

Boy, I'll tell you riaht now, she was riaht up there at that church and was workin 

- "YOU aot to do it my way." - German like. There is nothina wrona with the 

nationality, but even my y ouna friends from Germany are very domineerina like. 

Emma said, "J.P. why don't you come up and join the church?" Finally, she aot 

him to ao and be baptized. Four o'clock in the mornina this poor ol auy aot up 

and went out to these blue water holes in Tucumcari which were just 

contaminated, then. That's when Minister of the Christian Church, Tyndale, 

baptized him. ( Lookina at photo of Brother Tyndale -Minister) . 
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J.P. Aunt Emm always had a doa around. lier house was spotless. Quilts, areat 
bia feathered beds. Boy, she was somethin8 else. 

Ed Ellis was the brother of Jack Ellis, Bertie's brother-in-law. Him and Jack 

were quite the rounders. Don't think they weren't. Mae was there, only dau5hter. 

Photo of Tennie pre5nant with Lola with baby Ruth in front of the doctor's house 

in Bakersfield. "That's me and little Ruth in front of the Old House. I said to 
Rosie, "I hope my baby is a little airl." 

Side#4 

Bill and Rosie, when they retired, they moved out here (Torrance). We came 

out and went down to the Redondo pier. 

Gan.J: "I remember being a.t your mother's house a.bout 1952. Not the sa.me 

anymore. We went down there a.t night. Pa.rt ol it wa.s a. semicirde where they 
ha.ve resta.ura.nts, now. We {ara.ndpa. Bill, my da.d Bob, a.nd me) fished a.nd 
caught this huge hag ol perch. We brought them ha.ck to gra.ndma.'s (Na.nCl_J 
Dobbs) house a.nd deaned them in the white porcelain kitchen sink. You can't 
do tha.t today." 

When Ruth and Lola(?) were little, I made them both a dress. The dresses were 

made alike. I took these buttons. They seemed to be pewter buttons that went 
on Ruth's dress. Lola said, "You make me mad. I was your dau5hter, and you 
fixed Ruth's dress lots prettier than mine." 

Rosie couldn't sew because Rosie was very slow in everythin8 she did, but did 

everlJthin5 just so. ( Gan.1 ~note: Grandma had her own peddle Sin5er sewina 
machine which always fascinated me. She sewed often, and I loved watchin5 

how she £ed the cloth under the rapidly movin8 needle creatin5 a seam. It was 

like maaic. Grandma explained about the bobbin worked and how the thread 

£lowed throu5h the needle. But, in this statement Tennieissayin8 thatRosiewas 
a per£ectionist which caused her to be slow. All of her sisters were probably 

£aster so she likely sewed less than thelJ). 

Now Bert Swin£ort, he married Josie. He was a rotten son-of-5un. lie thou5ht 

himseH above the £amily. I don 't know whlJ. lie was one 0£ those aood lookin 
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• Enalish auys. He was "Mr. SwiHert". Had enouah education that he went into 
the police department. Got on that. He found out where ever1Jthin8 was. How 
to work the law. He just aot up and left Josie. Josie had these three little children. 

He should have been the father to take care, but he didn't do it. lie took up with 
some aal and went to Kansas and shacked up with her for quite awhile. lie put 

Josie on the road to come out here. He aive her an old model T Ford. The thina 
was balin wired toaether. Sent her on the road. She come out here with them 
three children and that old car. Josie had enouah of the pioneer in her that she 

came on out. She aot to Tucson. lie didn't aive a dern how she made it or what. 
Just imagine a man that's aot no more respect for a woman like that. 

IVlJ (herdauahter) I think she had asthma. BertpushedJosiedownandpulled 

IVlJ OU t of her arms and sl una her against the bedstead and broke her collar bone. 
Minnie (Josie's other dauahter) and I would aet into fiahts like bull doas. But we 
loved one another. We'd fiaht like heck. Then, thelJ aot into a bad accident and 
Bert was crippled in his back. He laid in the hospital for quite awhile. 

• IVlJ just stood up stood up and said, "I can't aet my breath." She fell over and 

• 

died in Josie's arms there. I think she was twenty-one, somethin8 like that. 
About 1925 when she died (Lola was one lJear old.) (Later) Minnie died in '40. 

All of Josie's family died off. Just before lienrlJ (Tennie's brother) died, her boy 
died last year. He was fifty-six. 

My sister was workin down in the laundry, drawina verlJ little wages. She 
would have to walk to work. She lived next in the other house. It was a reaular 
tent house boarded up on the side with the tent on top of that. This was Iona 
before your days. 

My Dad held his own. Papa wasn't educated and all, but by Georae, he tn1sted 

everybody. If someone asked up fer help, he was aoin to do it. Mama was, too. 
(liel pina of others.) 

Josie, Bertie, and Rosie-Papa would say, ''I'maoin way overthereandaetwith 

the harvest crew. Papa would be aone months at a time. lie would take mama 
and these three kids over to his brother who had all of these kids (nine or ten) and 

the sister-in-law and her didn't aet alona aood. After all what can you say - ten 
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• kids in one house. Golly, dane! Ol course, they didn't have to eet out and buy 

food like they do now days. papa would be eone and the sister-in-law would say 

somethine nasty to Mama, and she cried about it. She eathered up the three 

children. Tied up there clothes on a stick. She said she was leavin there. Didn't 

know where she was eoin. "Well, Mama," Tennie asked, "Where were you 

eoin?" Mama replied, "I didn't know. I just fieured I'd take my clothes, and I'll 

leave." She had no money, not a cent. (This was back in Arkansas or Oklahoma 

about 18QO) They ea alone a little. Then Rosie sit down. I can just see them settin 

aloneside of the road. They'd rest a little while. Tennie asked, "Mama, how lone 

did you ea?" Three little children - That was her early passion. Just those three 

little children and what little that they tied up. There wasn't baby diapers 

because they didn't have them. Mama said she'd have to take the back of papa's 

shirts or some old somethine and maybe sew them toeether a half a dozen times, 

and fold them on the babies for bay diapers. That's the way they ea by. 

Garg: "Your da.d just went oH looking £or work? He didn't tell them where?" 

• He never wrote home or anythine. They couldn't find him at all when my 

sister Georeia died. They found him after Clayburn died. Georeia had been 

dead two or three months when they found him. Aunt Kate's husband 

disappeared like nobody never knew what happened. 

• 

Bertie (Dobbs Ellis) lived in Tucson almost sixty years. Jack (Ellis) 

passed away eieht yearsaao0965). Bill (Cox-Jack's brother-in-law& distant 

cousin) said, "I don't want to eo to Tucson. It's eettin too close to home. Jack and I 

are too close. I just don't want to eo. You eo ahead and take Rosie. I'd rather 

furnish the money and you take Rosie." 

We were eone three days. Finally, we eot back to Oceanside and Bill sort of 

eat to lauehin and leaned over to me and said, "I'd like to kiss you for beine SO 

nice to Rosie." He walked over, put his arm around me (Tennie lauehed) and 

Rosie lauehed at him. 

After Bill died, that was when I took Rosie over there to Bertie's. Rosie's mind 

would come and eo. (Rosie suffered from dementia.) As we were comine back 

there was a terrible storm and we were climbine and Rosie said, "There must be 
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• 

• 

• 

an awful ruaaed mountain. We'd been climbina so Iona, I'll bet those horses are 

sure tired." Her mind was a lot better when we went over than it was when we 

came back. She looked down and I said, "You are H yina, Rosie. I always told you 

I was I was aoina to take you up in an airplane." She replied, "That's my lirst 
" time. 

H I had Dorothy's permission to take Rosie back to Oklahoma, I would have 

Geronimo's Grave 

aone. (To see Geronimo's arave.) I wish more than ever, 

that I would have called Dorothy and asked her il I 

could take her back there. 

Dorothy told me they took arandma (Rosie) campina. 

She was in this camper and she crawled throuah this 

little space. She was always very aaile. She said, "It just 

tickled me that I could crawl throuah that and Elaine 

couldn't." She was lauahin about it. 

Readin8 back into the past history and seeina how the 

world is aoina now - We had the best years in the world. Let's lace it, the world 

is dyina. It certain! y seems that way doesn't it. There really isn't any proaress lor 

any ol you lefr other than aoin to the moon or aoin down in the ocean. There is 

nothina lefr lor you. 

Like I told Debbie, she's sixteen, Earl's dauahter, "I really leel sorry lor these 

kids. Look at their styles. All the styles they have come up with in the last lilteen 

years I aot to pioneer them myself And no, there's no style to it. y OU do your 

thina. That's all. 

y OU know yourseH what little bit you were out here, I had cows, and I didn't ao 

down to the nurseries and buy somethina to spray my veaetables with or 

anythina like that. They were just out ol the earth. I had plenty ol milk lor those 

children, and they had whole milk. we had the eaas, chickens, and pias . 
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April 16, 2017 

Dear J.C. 

Thank you for takin8 time to talk with me on the phone about the Dobbs Family of 

W ashin5ton County. I have been workin5 on this this family history project since the 1Q70's 

but am just finally drillin5 down in more depth with my 5randmother's Dobbs branch. 

I have enclosed the information to date on the Archibald Lee Dobbs descendants. Since 

family connections run like a.web over time, sometimes charts can and narrative can also be 

complex. I like to keep family records as visual and easy to follow as possible. Hopefully, 

this booklet will meet those objectives. Here is what it ind udes. 

Relations.h.ips Charts: These provide an easy to see direct line picture back to both male and 

female 5randparents lines. 

Photo Album: Small album of some early Dobbs arandparents. 

Familg Group Sheets: Breaks down individual sub5roup families providin5 basic 

information and relationships. 

Original Records: Includes Archibald's Civil War records and other documents that mi5ht 

be of interest. 

1973 Dorotbtj Cox Interview Excerpts (Rosie Dobbs daughter}. Recollections of her 

5rand£ather, Henry P. Dobbs. (One pa5e) 

1973 Tennie Dobbs Interview: Remembers lienry and Nancy Dobbs, and theirfamily'slives 

in the wanin5 days of western settlement. (about 25 pa5es) 

A number of stories and topics are discussed providin5 insieht into those last frontier days. 

Here are a few of the stories. 

• The death of the yol.1115est child, liu5h, falline under the wheels of the family waaon 

as they headed west to New Mexico .. 

• The Dobbs airls observina Belle Starr ridina into town. 

• The family's encounters with Geronimo and how he took to baby Rosie Dobbs. 

• Lile on the £arm near Tucumcari, New Mexico. Includes livina in a sod "duaout" 

house. Makin5 and tradin8 a molasses syrup. Growin5 and makin5 most everythin5 

from scratch., and a scary encounter for Rosie Dobbs with a rattle snake, and much 

more. 



• Henrg "Doc" Dobbs: Runnin5 a hu5e railroad crew lalJin8 new RR tracks. 

• Old Man Dobbs tll)in5 to perform an appendectomlJ on himself and survivin5. 

• Tennie tells of what happened when a lar5e rattler crawled into their du5out house 

when she was a tinlJ 5irl attendin5 her father who was laid up with illness. 

• Tennie tells how her father obtained his nickname. 

• NanClJ Fain (Dobbs) & Henrg P. - Man\} descriptions of both sprinkled throu5hout 

the narrative which provides the reader with real insi5ht into their character , 

personalities, and incredible frontier tou$hness (as with so man\} settlers). 

While much of ml} trip to Arkansas will involve researchin5 archives, libraries, 

courthouses and the like, I am anxious to see the land and towns where some of mlJ 

ancestors lived. 

I am lookin8 forward to visitin5 with lJOU. I will be 5rateful for anlJ thouehts, 

recollections, and information lJOU are willin5 to share about the local historlJ, 

5eo5raphlJ, and the Dobbs famillJ. H lJOU know of anlJone else who mi$ht like to 

contribute their knowleJee please invite them alon5 or arran5e for me to contact 

them and set up a visit. As lJOU can see, I love to use pictures to humanize folks and 

add interest to a famillJ historlJ. H anlJOne has photos, I can easillJ coplJ them with 

ml} camera on the spot, i£ permissible. 

As mentioned, I will be stal)in8 in Fal}etteville the week of April 3Qth and am 

plannin8 to meet lJOU at the funeral home on T uesdalJ, Mal} 2. in the mornin5. I will 

call ahead the previous dalJ or so. Since IDlJ plans are quite flexible, I can switch 

around to lJOur schedt.Je and convenience i£ somethin5 comes up. 

I hope some of the enclosed information is of interest. 

Best Re5ards, 

Cell phone: 626 975-7856 
Email: lowe5arlJ44@r,mail.com 


